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a and Its crimes * nIw. 2 «le* 1 
:« sr j'jrL'îsrîSssLSî^-“ütï1"ss■ïsw» w-rrr, *v -

cither North or South, is the jaguar' ed todretil °pards wer* burn" 'teares and brush withm a;yard of the crosse ? Excellent as hockev is as a
TSe jaguar will Steal up a tree hide ri„- a . “«* when she was absent and pulling winter exercise the fact is not to be I

** zzsizîs.iïjs.'z sr:
This ferocious beast is not found hare J!T“nlL0f Pe°Pk : $roun8 “d «» the fall they all the girls who have a tender regard { " "

in the United States north Texas fearteXUtyo*k™m!,B |weDt ■outh, “ , tor their personal appearance But In I, SCIYC Victoria f>av
but he is all over South t^ericaas J* *** " vt ! Next spyng the six of them return- Crosse, grace of movement Is poor- SC*VC V'LtOrid UdV .
'ar as Paraguay, where he to £?™ ’H? ^ ^'n°" aDd ,Jlere — » ^ *"**« and so far *°™ P-I
be frozen out. His hide is of » ast6msh,n8 ™*s now hast great deal of » doing and nest build- sentmg an ungainly and unpleasant
bright Un color, having spots with- toLard””8 w'afs lnstead ofjing The man Tifver got so familiar maacaHnéi.appearance whilst engaged 
in spots Black spots are flecked ,,v JL S. . «. , 1 Wltil the newcomers as with the orig- io Hiia ’’«ry *'*»*y g*»c the player*
er the skin, but these have tan and hefbv ^ to obey , mal pair, but they were not enough,. >« >»*<> Pretty poses and attractive
speckled centres making the ski,, k b> ^,aDd Porseteranrc a lid | airs id of him to leave an exception «Ltitudœ, whit* isscimtte the eye and 
very beautiful The nar TeZt £ X '"'T"' ** ^ ^ound; He did never permit
two to two and a half feet high at in ten?,™ mn<* mor® jbPt permit any person , bther than meBt tbal *<T are girls

.«re shoulders and six to six and a f ^L-8"*-Cred,t ,or hira**<' «> visit the little swamp, but Point in favor of this pretty and i
half feel long from the tin nf tu 1 ®°* t,m* 10 Jo > •<** ,;-he became much troubled with stray hea,tMul Intime is that it docs not ■
nose to the tip of L UH The £ thT? ^ ^ Wf «U. ««to necessitate the adopt,,» of I
is one-third of this length That, finally makes permanent i».-, They found out that the birds were such brdeous garb as hockev No ose

« i-v» - 21U... sruiresist “* ’S— —-*- r- * ■
^11<a aDd fierce that he has r*^‘ 
been tamed, yet two ladles have 
tainly succeeded in doing this One 
of them is

CELEBRATION 
CALLED OFF

. end secret so* comrade one notifies him by drawing 
nized lawless- a cross on his door or by shooting a 

f ^L^ vjtiwlf more feared pistol at bis, house. Professor Lom- 
I^Eg'ihe subject ol an broso has seen many escape death by 
Hia.fr just published by seeking mercy In being shot up alone 
HEjteDonsM,. specialist in in a prison cell. 

ffet the United States THE CAMORRA OF NAPLES
. ... ... Tbe “°*t complete organization of

Wm te,h 01 arlsto" criminal aristocracy is the Catnorra 
IZZmtt Wl *tr'mKly ,I(V at Naples. The Mafia is a varie» of 
jam crifflt"*Is - bow the the Camorra. A further study of the 
* bef detests the petty Mafia can be pursued perhaps in no 
ï s most, brutal of mur- bed.tw way , than by describing the 

ggr,, considering them Camorra. '
B||.|wes on to asBocia- This organization , coiuststa of a 
SjSm*, of which he says: number of prisoners, or ex-convicts 
ÿjm dtteegtiiens criminals formed into small independent groups 
Ljjm deielope* their old sav- but under one hierarchy. The aspir- 
25b, and causes them, ing candidate must prove that he is 
Trftj, to commit atrocities courageous and that he can keep a 
1$ be repugnant were each secret. He should kill or wound any 
BE6 one who would name to hiir. the sect
I0OB ol criminal associa- if victims are wanting, he must fight 
rj£*t *lw*ys to aPPropri- with one of his future colleagues 

of Others They are with a knife Formerly the test was 
l(lBg»rd of unmarried young a more difficult one, where the 
jTtithmit education. In didate was obliged to raise 
| ikons many have an, of money
m with dictatorial power, pierced it with their daggers.|

« in savage must junmit to an apprenticeship of 
H0I Iran personal quali- two, three and sometimes eight 

pert i» lometimes a division years; he is in service of another, 
r-tbert is « executioner, a who gives him most fatiguing and 
Big, secretary, physician, perilous things to do, allowing him a 
gwe a surgeon, charged to few cents once in a while, for chari- 
0» the fingers, so that ex- ty’s sake. After he has gained the 

•* dealing can be acquired, esteem of his master by zeal and sub
iront are not allowed to mission, a meeting is called and his 

reception as a Camorrist is deliber
ated upon. If received, he must fight 
again in the presence of the^BI^H 
bly; he takes the oath over two dag
gers forming a cross the he will I» 
faithfulto his associates, show him
self in everything an enemy of au
thority; have no "relation at all with 
the police; never

tils@

Bed Condition of the Roads and 
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I views iBteatooe JSaterd 
ihevtag bee* stiected as the 
for fcetivh**. bet will reee 

and stntartb for the i

■
ly as wteam of lady 

hockey players _çan persuade them
selves that either in movement or in 
costume do they charm the beholder 
bot tbe members of the few ladtes' ,
lacrosse clubs that exist give evi- *rv*“‘* ** PMbwI day, 
dencç that both grace of movement K***r IB* tbr oil id
and ' elegance of garb are Compatible.****Wga* t6«„,W 
with the pursuance of a game which J , ;K ° ’''* ** * <»* ■*** 
is every whit as lively as healthy, j ° ct**ratwe *UI be 1 
and as full of moveownt as the other ; “**“• H _*a- declared ol 
game* A .misse is * much daintier ’ U n,,h: *’ 
and more feminine implement to ! ^ T*™** A" «««
wwM than a rough-looking hockey ! t6elr WJ“*r,Pt,ons for J-Iv 1 
stick, and this fart, taken in cori- ! '* f«r P»1 p«ninr ale M 
junction with the possibilities for a j, ” l,,rw* *ad mads and 'be
more becoming cestumr and the -op- S 'W* **' mtnisi UM‘ h«*v at lie 
portunity lor ' effective poses offered j I ^ ,>l<* j**"*
by the game, ought to go far to- f TMs will ks wd .fair 1
wards popukamicg It as a pastime i Thé program will be about a* an- 
for women —Montreal Star ? douhoou for X tetorta day

i out of ihe shell and they hunted the 
_ j small Rround industriously.

WOODCOCK RAISING l*rU,ed war <* and kiiw
_________  , them whenev er he had the chance He

used a shotgun on them and trapped 
Indiana Experiment Successful1 some m tiiem and he had dead cats

■ 'ntil Neighbors Interfered

?
nem

Daviscer- ir
can-

a famous Scotchwoman, 
I-ady Florence Dixie. She has been 
a hunter of large game in nearly all 
parts—of the world Lady Florence 

4 jaguar kitten which she 
made a pet of, and it became finally 
as gentle and docile as a cat and as 
affectionate.

a piece 
while the Oatnorrists V

He
lying all over that part of the place ’ 
He got rid of them finally, but not 

James K Davis of Chicago has until they had destroyed about ball 
ended an interesting experiment ini of that years crop of birds 
salving woodcock, or rather it was Some of the pairs went south with-

Th« oilier i.j- , ende<i ,or him So long as be wax out any children left, but Davis cat-
jaguars to obey her “toTLd? JT™*** to-Mv* wiy about **>»•<«• that not lees than.ten of the 
,Tm tl le t Mme ! ««ighng* reached maturity and went
Morelli a French ** The w,K>,lcock' n*htl>' *W*d as : south Next spring there were lots of
times iiannens that th?. U the n,<1*t mysterious and elusive of woodcock in tbe Utttè swamp.
wlTare ^c ^ Z '""J An,"i(an blrds' bas been sub- He does not know tha, all ,1s na-

efcarmere and jetted to domestication, and indeed: tives -i*turned uf it with mates, but
the power and taste are r=r. L”3" D,avis did n°t attempt it. He bel lev- there were not less than a doses
vj . ||, , rare A*rne ed, however, thal; tf the bird* werr'vmmlc. m tor half-acre He bad sot
the power to^bdu^L™ br^tA 'sbt a,to"’ and in a mannfI . Prf- >>d of the cats and the year s breed-
has not always done it with ? ’ lett#d tbeT would return to their acting was an immerse suceeas.- It was Kér for her arms and da" custom*ed homts ***** ti>e winl«r mi-înot difficult for him to eo upon the

«T* “* -mW’ “■* - » «rS.-^r«r
claws but <*e h»R ,ir.„ 5, H® owns a smatI ,arm '» northern mothers with their
to subdue them finally * ^ ab e Jndiana afld one !<Pr,nX noted that a four dozens of them 

When «h. w . ? ,, _ |,a‘r of woodcock inhabited a swampy ; H is possible that he would have
her ,Tr„ . v!3, a *n France, place at its upper end This was a continued to race woodcocks until
her parents had a friend who con- small swamp with some high land in there was not standing room
g rVle?tmrr,,f' the Te iU >-r.rmg hr was cal J io VhKAgo
girl spent much time playing about The birds built on the upper land on busifievs and kept m town all
onVMn v-?8*** ,aWhrn She was whwe ,b was dr> and brushy, and fed summer The 'people near his farm 
only ten years old, her parents in the soft soil of the swamp 
friend, who was her godfather, taught 
her to train lions
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locality where they live, 
aay have safe domicile
ii put in prison for a 

t they take the prêtan
te nails and files in the 
K palls When they walk 
Fftifty, the women go 
6* the packages as if 

In aome societies 
al lor action and 
e ; some imitate 

jv falling down in a 
rest, stimulating a fit, and 
irl tiie pockets of those 
a le's* the supposed vic- 
)*• play the part of the

trainers, but w;assem-
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What 1# a stateaman’" .vied the 

; y outh
" 'tier at!,' comptamed the mekan 

cholv man, “i* life worth living ’ "
“Well." replied the wise ..Id doctor !

“that depends largely on the liver

Fancy Petalun a eggs—«t N A. Tv| My disclosing h» Igtn 
AT. Co. i mg .V*

"A statesman, answered theckild denounce thieves, 
but to have a particular affection to
ward them, as toward those, who ex
pose their line continually. After 
this a banquet finishes the celebra
tion.

.. teal «W “is a mas who can talk
{at length on a subject without pub-

nee concern

young, thrte or

but
One ol the most important matters 

is the distribution of *'la camorra," 
a little vessel which contains the ex
tortions in gambling roonix, drinking 
dews, etc., from those who sell wat
ermelons and newspapers, from hack- 
men and beggars, and from prison
ers. These last furnish the best rev
enue. On entering prison the “un
fortunate" must give a tenth of his 
possession, and pay for drinks, food, 
gambling and for sleeping on an 
easier bed.

The i«

the Short Lilre-
ms1 OF TERROR.

sown criminal or- 
Mafia, an àssocia- 
1, whose home is 

i, Al a rule, it has no sec- 
1, statutes, regular meetings 
lotions Us power, how- 
ley gleet, it is incarnated 
kSam It is divided into 
A Ml Mafia of the city and 
irf tbe country. They bp- 
pi*, sustain one another, 
It Me booty The members 
(f Mafia steal, assassinate, 
pt pnwstion ul tile large 
Ml to hold the association

The learned of hi- absence and they knew 
attention of Davis was first attract- : of the woodcock They liked wood- 

She never Mt té to them by the wooing of the took broiled or in pire

IMPS ESMges
. ' " .,a" r® h***” h®r Ptoiesuton- thirty feet above her, rising and fall-m atching them w hen thev were flying 

timm ti was ,1?“ "c m mR tor a C0UP‘® >"d* and-Teeping !„„t and in at dusk. Ihm think.
"Ta'jayoS a" t ll°nS UP a crw)nin« ‘""K {that the go»,hers got every bird of

» d I ir,. ?^r s gaA® Determined to protect "these birds, ; the big colony as there has never
father tauwht her t hü god' l>avlM fenced in the half acre of, been a woodcock in the swamp since

^ her to be an ammal swamp, put a gate in the fence and August.
hmi'itihil ■At-0t>? . *** kick*d <he gate He promptly trap ! His little experiment has demon- j
word of command and w?*t°Th t>Wl a" ** lb® wi,d animals out of it stinted to him that woodcock Will |
I ;;.? o^re^ul reiJs „ t Ti"y T”** ODly to 1 8kunk or!r®tarn “ 'b® breeding ground ’
the voire that one. commands t*'° *bK'b h* cau*ht 10 harrete and year alter year, and makes him be- i
she says more than h» t* v** drowned, and a fox, which be killed tieve that on proper land thev couldal, TmaTs to L J ^ at daybr®ak ^ ib *“]•» T'™< a»d raised for the

treacherous and must he w.ret-d sneak,n* lnto lt# lalr after robbing a ,ket just, as quail are preserved, the
erv moment hv Uu> tr t u?' henroost These animals had not. woodcock' being a home lover and of attack and tear W tiüTt ,omi- or ****** the woodcock j limited, range flying out at night to]
3ttr iZL^ ro ^ DaV,s loca,ed Ul® 0681 of th® feed, tmt always coming track to ]
---------—- P almost turn after a hard search and photographed place at daylight —New York Sua I
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TESTS OF FIDELITY.
A Camorrist cannot lull a comrade 

without permission from tiie chief, 
but in revenge he can make away 
with any one else If there are 
doubts as to the fidelity of a col
league, before condemning him they 
send him a plate of macaroni, if he 
refuses to eat it (for fear of poison, 
perhaps) ticy feel certain of his 
guilt, and his condemnation is pro
nounced and lots are drawn to indi
cate the apprentice who must exe
cute it. This is done punctually, as 
shown by this fact: A prisoner tells 
the governor ol a castle that a Cam
orra had been established for some 
time and that it was his misfortune 
to be one of the chiefs. One of the 
laws is to compel all the convicts to 
pay 2 cents a day. A certain con
vict, Razo, would not sutgiit to 
this. The chiefs of the Camorra vot-

All through train* from the North Pacific Coast con 
neet with this line in the Union Depot ~ 

at Ht. Paul.
pnp. The rustic members 
itiArom 10 to 20 brigands, 
fc Me country, causing ter- 
MM. The Mafia are pro-
aifniaals. and desire to be- 
I kf this method They 
r on code of justice, which 
wni justice; their verdicts 
Wfittble and prompt. A 
iMannil by the Mafia is 
IM twenty-four hours They 
(P*f. A judge will avoid 
< * criminal through leer 

A witness against, 
the same danger 

•d <( Palermo defines toe 
1 a latent |nd i«ih*4uu5^pow- 
*ti«y where corruption and 
»*™«l aath

Travelers from the North are invited to commuulvaU
-----with-— i

mar-

F. W. Parker, Gea’I Agent. Seattle, Wn.

***66*******************************
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ed unanimously to put him to death- 
But toe lot Wy> him (toe ofnef) to 
strike the blow; he accepted/and was 
to commit the crime tiiay morning.

sad conse-

or/(y are herit- 
*- By Ae aid of this 
(tf evwy class yield to 
.stance in view of de- 

«*in, power, venge- 
9M U the means that 

fihd tdvilization detest 
' The rich practice it 

** *T( Person and property 
!yBHENT CLASSES.

Mafiosi — toe 
flUtioa, that is, brigand, 
|Bp» awassin, tbe secret 
m* gathers and distributes 

« a »Uent aid for toe 
r* * ertees, the Mkafioaq 
F*ki through fear cm inter-

l/ / -

L0
va’

But on reflection at 
quences of such i lorfecfi, the cause 
of which Was only y cents, be re- 
strained his arm and /out out of the 
cas tile TAKE f/ /Stationery-Office 

and A
\ai see it y“l* ^?Jd see
if you do cornea|io

He 1
castle

the governor 
to isolate him, for, al-

/then
of the
1er this treachery, his comrade chiefs 
would kill him wi/liout pity

is not wholly

US, !

Yet the Cat nor 
without heart, at 
of the young gZ 
been condemned k 
to pay bis conyribution. She asked 
that her lover/ might be pardoned, 

ecorded to her wit*

NOTHBR LOO
f lob Printing SW

iX7» wlU. anyth»"»
ÿuPP1-/ - shipping
«ne from a »«ipp

shown in the case 
1 whose lover had 
i death for refusing

AKE L vVe can 
/he printing / 
Blank Book /!and it was 

Olympian ms
•f'tyor and receiver of 
•w the Malfiosi of ac-

• r L» -
S

\ inM Mafia ft » lower grade 
P’ H*1* any scamp who 
a* warage can become a 
Mkteateos to kill some 
*Jw*d by all. The Alta 
Md wake a show of good 
™ *t the same time to 
gritii the brave of the 
P extraction

Boots Were Too Large
It. was bewhng out bis 
arracks in Oublia and

As a serg 
orders in a 
watching the /line of feet as the new 

voted to obey the Wd 
of command, he found to his aston
ishment that one pair of feet, more 
noticeable on account ot their extra 
large stie, never turned 

Without taking bis eyes off those 
feet, the sergeant bawled out-a sec
ond order i 

“About face !"
He could gee that, all tbe feet ex

cept those he watched turned in 
obedience Rushing up to toe owner, 
a little fellow, he seized him by toe 
shoulder, shouting

“Why don’t you turn wit* the 
reabî"

“I didj" replied the trembling re-

Tag to a *I i " A
i .

recruite

tupreme ,-hiels, are 
■Mudl) dothed ami wipar 
*' Tl»* there are the 
* Maevcs They seek 
iWTeteeprise-, of venge- 
■Jtkae lotteries, in illi-l 
*°ti public ws 
Ewkniailing

laithluliy their,'mi- 
X “Bere are some of the 
1® t#eP absolute silence 
•* “imes which they 

1 * ready to give false 
>» order to

»Btcamboa^Cxciute^

__««*ep OlAL-

etc. >
♦ks, and

„ uw. us wfSÜÏ:
ted ttttHiiofiJBIO WtiScruit.

■Yt x»b pnnti«9 W-
Do tiw

♦did, eh ? Well, I watched 
your Ire* and they never moved “ 

"It’s the boots they gave me, str 
said the poor fellow 
large that when I turn, my feet- terns

' I-Ccover up
Wotectnm to the 

CQBSideratioris, to de- 
^ *» »t all Wipes and ev- 

P;ke armed ,
the mort frivo- inside of them

and not to hesitate to --------
l>:j,sjy - to avenge at any 

^reteceived, even il one is 
h t j ted to toe offender 
3SsJ*^ wanting in any of 

18 declared- infamous,
-was that hfi should be killed

M iw' Wbo ‘ in prison; if 
'anting, to suffocate

also an order to which he himsell is no novice 
death. Knowing will remain in town possibly, until 

to be irrevocable, until after tbe Victoria day célébra
Before kilting a ition. ’ ,

♦

Ring Op

“They're so

I
Quarts Creek Miner.

Vincent White is in the city alter 
spending the winter mining on Quarte 
creek wbe e he operated his own pro
perty. Mr. White is one of-the pio
neer miners and legitimate sports of 
Mm Yukon, being an ardent advocate 
of the manly aft of self-defence at
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